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Discord Within the Union Appear;
as Kesult of List

Cltisens' onion candidates will hsve a
iook-i- with the labor men.

More Petition. Filetl.
Tvo councilman n1 a present mem-

ber of the Board of Education filed Mon-

day for cty comrotssioneis. litis In-

creased tho number of candidates
struggling for the nomination to sixty- - Against

Imitations
MOROCCOS

Have moot Nit R.
ft W. Bedford for commissioner.

Alfred Imam for city commissioner.
Adv.

lctrlo Coffe Percolator Bargess--
Graoden Company.

F. 8. Tucker, republican candidate for
senate. Bell puona Florence Hi.- - Adv.

Vot for Goodley F. Brocker for Com-
missioner tinder the Commissi non Form
of Government. Adv.

o A. Salpa. Printer, HO S. 1. D.'IM.
Xlae Chickens Stoles T. B. Bolser of

V ICS Chlca..i street reported to the poi.ee
tat nine chickens had been stolen from

t his barn sometime Sunday night.
Huy sMcroits Want The Omaha

navy recruitin? statun has received
orders to get ail recruits possible for the
navy electrical school at San Francisco.

Voat aad traetton to Leave The
Omaha navy recruiting etatiou will lose
two of the best officers this summer.
Lieutenant Post and Pan Assistant Sara-e-

on Straettan will be transferred back
to ship duty within the next two months.
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Made In the largest, best
equipped and sanitary Malted

Milk plant In the world
do not make"milk products-Ski- m

Milk, Condensed Milk, etc.
tho Original-Genuin- e

HORLICK'S MALTED MILK
from pore, full-crea- m milk

ths extract of (elect malted grain,
to powder form, soluble in

water. Best food-drin- k for all ajjes.
tTASK FOR HORLICK'S

Used ad over the Globe

Talk oa Xoaaekeeslsr a talk on "The
gpV Profession of will be givenr by Mrs. M. D. Cameron, president of

the Omaha Woman's club, Sunday, March
H. before the Young Women's Christian

nine. Tho number of petitlona out Is
aiH'roaching IX.

Those who tiled Monday:
man Joe R Hummel, Councilman Louis
Burmester, H. I. Plumb, member of the
Board of Education: Anton Gross, Kd.
Lredrr. William A. Kedlck. Mike Hogan.
Ueorge W. Gaines took out a petition.

Filings will close Maron 9 and the pri-

mary will be held April S. A large num-

ber of petitions are In the hands of pros-

pective candidates and it Is expected will
be filed, as msny of them are signed
by 1 or more

Two Grips Found,
Others Missing

Frank Lucas was given seventy days in
Jail by Judge Footer for larceny of two
suitcases belonging to Irvln Spencer, a
traveling man from Los Angeles, In the
Burlington depot Sundsv. Both crips
were recovered, Lucas hsvlng checke.1
one st the depot and the other he was
endeavoring to sell when arrested.

The police are doubtful whether they
ran recover for Miss Helen Jess, a stu-

dent at the University of Nebraska, her
handbag, which was also stolen Sunday.
It contained ISO, Jewelry and her ticket.
She bad the bag hung over her arm and
was Jostled in a erowd and did not miss
the bag until later. The officers are
searching for the thieves who atole grips
from William Berg of Sioux City, K. a.
Tyman, SO) Harney street, and K. A.
Lyman, Cody, Wyo.

A closer watch upon the crowds st the
different depots hss been decided upon
by the police to catch the geng that has
been stealing grips, bags and picking
pockets.

Negro's Smile Gains
Him Release from Jail
The ability of Bob Hamilton, negro, to

smile broadly throughout his trial In po-

lice court Monday for stealing coal
from ths Illinois Central railroad won his
release. Judge Foster sentenced him to
thirty days In Jsll snd then suspended
sentence.

.

association under the auspices of the
Domestic Arts and Science department.

Young people Join Chorea On hun-
dred and thirty-si- s young people eighty-on- e

young women and sixty-fiv- e young
men-w- ill be confirmed at the Kountse
Memorial Lutheran church next Sunday.
Itev. O. O. Baltzly, pastor of the church,
has been Instructing tile young people
for nearly five months.

Improvers to Meet The Southwest
Improvement club will meet Wednesday
evening at the club rooms. Twenty-fourt- h

and Leavenworth streets, when the
repavlng of Leavenworth street win be
discussed, City Engineer Craig and
"Dad" Weaver, candidates for commis-
sioners hip, will speak.

Troops OS Basy treat Orders hava
been received at the army headquarters
to release the troops at Fort Crook from
holding themselves in readiness to go to
Mexico on Immediate notice. The eondl-- ,
tlona on the border have Improved to

AL audi an extent that It Is thought the
0 --ktroops will not be needed.

VBTU Talk oa Zllsatratloaa Charles R.
Xtocherty of the Baker Bros. Engraving
company will discuss the use of Illustra-
tions in sdvertlslng at the regular weekly
meeting of the Omaha Ad club at the
Fax ton today boob. lie has been In
the engraving business practically all his
lifa and knows how all kinds of Illustra-
tions are made,

Koaa la HaasY O. A. Moon, arrested
feturdnr night by Officer Banko for In-

sulting
'a woman, was fined KM and

L costs. He told the court that the young
was his sweetheart and that heywoman

Chicago
Limited

Medical College to
Close April Eighth

Bidding on the general contract for the
construction of the medical college labor-stor- y

of the University of Nebraska to be
erected st Forty-secon- d street and Dewev
avenue, Omaha, will close April 1

Plans for the new building are com-

pleted and will be turned over to c

bidden for their estimates of cost of
construction. The building Is to lie of
pressed brick and stone trimmings. Ihe
refrigerator rooms of ths structure are
scmewhat of a departure from the u.'ual
unlverslnty equipment, the plans calling
for several rooms to be kept const
at certain temperatures for patients.

It Is expected that excavation work
will begin before spring Is over.

Many Men Still Seek
Work of Any Kind

Sixty volunteer workers and the office
force of the Associated Charities ere
unable . to find employment for a large
number of men. The people have been
jsked to supply all odd Jobs they can.

"These men who have applied within
the last few days really want work."
said Secretary Junta. "Sometimes a man
comes when the ground la covered with
two feet of snow and insists that he
wants a Job mowing lawns. Then In
the spring they want to shovel snow
when the snow Is gone and tha grass la
green.

"Some men sre willing to work and
are not ashamed to take any Job that
will help them to earn a little money for
themselves snd their families."

MANY BIDS ASKED FOR

AT POSTOFFICE THIS WEEK

Vhls Is blddrrV week at the nnatofflra.
Bids were opened Monday afternoon on tho
reducing valve to relieve the tank In ths
attic. Bids will be opened for weather
stripping for over UN windows at the
poatoffice building. Bids will be opened
for the contract of taking the cupola off
the building and raising the celling of
ths workroom over two feet. Bids tor a
smokestack will bo opened Thursday
afternoon. Friday afternoon bids will be

opened for the furnishing of cssea for the
"Nlxle" departmsnt

yourassurancefor no other

Bridges the Distance

KO ATTENTION PAID TO VOTE

Resalt of Refereadasn Vote Not
Gives! tat Candidates oa the

Ticket Expected to sea-pe-rt

Esrs Other.

Announcement of the Cltisens' unloa
slate' tor commission plan councilmen

nas evidently only started things. Talk
of all kinds of slates are rife, and a
movement Is said to be on loot among
members of the Cltisens union. Itself,
lor a mass meeting of the rank and file
to tell what Is thought of the executive
committee s slste, snd to revise It down-

wards, upwards and crossways.
The first trouble confronting the "slate"

oandidatee Is to determine what attitude
they wilt take with respect to one an-

other. One man who . seeking tavor
waa asked. "If you are nominated by
the Cltisens' unlon.wlll you accept nomi-

nation from any other organisation"
And when he replied he wanted all the
rotes he could get, he received this re-

tort, "Tea, but If we nominate you on
ths Cltisens union ticket, will you agree
to support the other six whom ws nomi-

nate"
That Is the key to the situation, for all

recognise the fact that unless they have
other support, prospects of success will
be slim. Ths question Is whether they
are so tied' that they must all go up
or down or together. Just because they
wear ths same label.

"That slate on its face shows that It Is
simply ths result of wire pulling and
trading between the de-

clares a member of the Cltisens' union.

"They took what waa supposed to be a
referendum vote of us members to get a
consensus of opinion, and then utterly
ignored the referendum. Has any one
seen the result of that vote I don't be-

lieve the returns were ever tabulated,
nor even looked at. I dare them to tabu-
late and announce the vote without Jug-

gling or ballot box stuffing. Remember
ths howl we made sbout Third ward elec
tion frauds Isst yesr, and contrast .It
with this d proceeding."

The next slate that le due la that of
the Labor league, which Is sure to be
most striking because of the difference.
It Is supposed that Mayor "Jim" will be
the star of this combination, and that
not more than two. If that many, of the

No Chance

With Safety, Speed, Comfort

B twetn Omaha and Chicago
6:08 p. m.Leaves Union Station

Klectrio lighted throughout,
observation car, dining

Arrives La Sail Station

with drawing-room- , sleeping ear,
'

car, chair cars and coaches.

8:09 a. m.

'!.

7:54 a, m.Arrives Znglawood Union Station . .
Oaayioa, to stoata Kae Blati-l-s

4:1 U:M a.

information, pkom, writ or eail

t. . MelfAIXT,
BttrUsoa Pi

.onus amriEB s appeal to tne otneer that
Moon was bothering her caused the court
to think differently.

Xlga School Iiuu This Weak The
examinations of the Omaha

High school will he held Tuesday an
Wednesday during the regular recitation
periods, whea tests In all subject will
be given under the direction of the head
instructors of the various departioeatsj
These "exams" will count X per cent
on the final grades for the first half
term.

Castas Betsnt-- J. M. Hasten, super-
intendent of the railway mail service.
with headquarters in Omaha, arrived
here yesterday from Washington, D.

C, where he was called by tue govern
ment on business. Prior to going to
Washington Mr. Masten visited every
point of the fourteenth division of the
mall service, which covers ths states of
Nebraska. Wyoming and Colorado.
Baato ana Badlofrasa In conformity

with the International usage the word
"radio" will hereafter be used to deaig.
nate "wireless" and "radiogram to
designate "wireless telegram" or "wire-
less message. This la the order which
the government haa sent out to all the
navy and army recruiting stations In the
country and an attempt will ha made
to have the words "radio" and "radio-
gram" used all over the country.

Takes Ohlaamaa to Bt tjoais United
States Marshal Warner left yesterday
afternoon for St. Louis with Young Sing,
a Chinaman, who will be deported. Blng
managed to get Into this country without
authority and was captured In this city.
At St Louis about thirty mors Chinamen
will be gathered up and will be taken
to San Frsndeoo, where they will be sent
back to their home. Marshal John P.
Wolfs of Chicago will have charge of
the entire squsd of Chinamen.

Ure Explains His
Consolidated Tax

Thinking that some of the people are
under a misapprehension aa to what ha
means hy a consolidated tax City Treas
urer Ure replied Mondsy to the statement
made In an unsigned letter published

"I do not know who your correspondent
Is, but his complaint that In planning
for a consolidated tax I am planning for
a single payment la quit without foun-
dation.

"If we can arrange a consolidated tax
my plaa haa been all tha time that Its
operation should be by two payments.
tha psymsnt of the taxes for the first
half of tha year to automatically delay
tha payment of the last half until the
last halt of the year.

"My Idea Is that this would work out
along twa lines: First, ths city and
county doesn't aeed all the money at
once. If the first half of tha taxes were

aid within tha first half of ths year
half ths expenses of tho year would V
met. And the taxes for the last half of
the year would pay the expenses of the
last half of the year. Ths payment o
taxes In this manner would be easier for
most people, who would prefer to mak
the payments In two parti"

More Indictments
to Be In Wednesday

Routine pellet eases occupied most ef
the Douglas county grsnd Jury's time
Monday, tha only other business being
examlnstlon of three South Omaha
saloon keepers In connection with charges
against members of tho South Omaha
Board of Fta and Polka Commissioners
and the examination of a few witnesses
regarding "ugly rumors' In Omaha.

No more Indictments Will be returned
until Wednesday, according to members
of the grand Jury. Home Were voted,
but the grand Jury decided It might as
well hold them until Wednesday and
save ess trip to Presiding Judge 's

.court.
In ths afternoon ths grand Jury divided

Itself Into four committees, each to con-

sider ths situation regarding certain In-

vestigations. Ths grand Jury will coma

together again this meriting and the
committees will report on the sufficiency
of the evidence and recommend what fur
ther steps shall be takea In the Investi
gations.

Teeth Knocked Out
Worth Dollar Each

Five teeth which Lewis Toth of Chlcsm
lost Sunday aftemooa la an altercation
with Henry Kopald, proprietor of a cigar
store, near ths Union station, were valued
at SI each by Police Judge Foster, when
ho fined Kopald B.S and costs Monday
morning.

Toth said ho entered KopaJd's place to
purchase cigarette papers, and after

them that Kopald tried to over-
charge him. Both men used words and
Kopald then struck Toth, knocking five
molars loose. Kopald denied having sold
the papers to Toth or anyone else.

Roosevelt May Come
. to Speak in Omaha

Colonel Roosevelt may make a speech
Ib Omaha oa bis coming western trip In
behalf of bis candidacy tor a third term,
or at least ha will If Colonel John O.
Teleer can Induce him to come. Colonel
Teiser has been In communication with
ilr. Roosevelt, who baa Indicated hla de-

sire to accept the Invitation If ho can
arrange his plana to permit.

PAUL MURRAY HAS NEW
WHITE HOPE IN SIGHT

A new "white hope" has sprung up
aad thinks he caa lick Jack Johnson If
as has tha riglit kltd of training, and
to receive this as me training he has
asked Paul Murray, the Iceal "pug." tj
teach htm the manly art of
His name Is Clyde Newlove and ha halls
(mm Parts mouth. la. lie is over sis
feat la height and weighs 2e pounds
aad says ho la In the pink of condition
and could battle with tha best of them
right sow.

WOMAN ROBBED WHILE

WATCHING AUTO BURN

While stasdlng at Sixteeath and !

Douglas streets Moadajr afteraooa sratcL-la- g

a 0100X10 brougham wuica oaj
caught Ore. atlas Anna Relsioc.
LemveawortB street, eras lobbed of iU

Tho ear area stlghtlr csmagea. the fire
fceing extinguished by the fire depart
stent before It aae got much headway.

The electric Belonged to Mrs. Warae
Moore. . .....

Other Good TmUm at

For fidbstt, rsatrrarstai or

Ticket Office!
1333 Famam Street.
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for Mistake Clean and Pure

HOW TO TREAT

PIMPLES

AND

BLACKHEADS
Successfully and Speedily With

amciMSQAP
And Cuticura Ointment, at
a trifling cost, is learned
from the special directions
which accompany these
pure, sweet and gentle
emollients.

OMtaers toss sad OistsMM sale smussss.
litaeel Mile or Mfe swllas trea wit sasess
baofc AMrtm "CMlean." Wet O. timim.

sw o.ld satne vSBt Oasleere
f "" --ir "r r

ast cnance

Cheap 'trip 4o

ornia
Colonift one-wa- y ticket oa
gale every Jay up to April IS.

Good in Santa Fe tourist
sleepers and chair cars.

Personally conducted excur-

sions
Fred Harvey meal service.

Go aow and sec what Califefwta
ofiers tanesceker.
Ask for our land and tourist fotocri
and free copy of " The Earth."

A Wo sbout one fare for round trip,
trst-clas-s Calif m sis Spriest aao
conaoa tirkrts, April 27 la May 3.
Honored oa CaUoraia Limited.

BSSiiHl UrisMr. Osa. Aft.
U Jtt it, I. MeUM. SMB.

51.

'TpHE Blue Ribbon on every bottle
is your guide a mark of quality

an identification of the world's best beer.
ever attained the champagne

snap of Pabst Blue Ribbon.

Bottled only at the brewery in crystal clear bottles,
showing at a glance that it is clean and pure.
Don't delay, don't forget-or- der a case today. Phone or write

THE PABST COMPANY
1307 Leavenworth FhonDouiii$,AWt Omaha, Nebr.

The taste is
beer has
sparkle and

--III-

STREET CAR HINTS

"See
. what Mutt and

Jeff did today? Say, that
was a good one."

Such a remark is as common
now as questions about the

presidential nomination tangle.
In order to be up to date one
must daily see the Mutt and
Jeff doings in The Omaha Bee.

Mutt and Jeff
Greatest laugh makers of the

age, appear exclusively in The
Omaha Bee. Look for them
on the sporting page.

Why not occupy the vacant space in
the front part of the car, thus avoiding the
crowd and the pushing when you want

to.getoff?
Omaha & Council Bluffs
Street Railway Company


